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% appointment.
FOIt SALE AT THE STOKE O*'

A. ¥0LVYYV, Camden, S. C,
APPROVED

Jraiuhi JEebttmei;
W^hich are celebratedfor the cure

of most diseases fo which the
human body is liable.

Prepared oi4y by the sole proprietor,
T. W. Dyott, M. D. grandson
of the late celebrated Dr. Hubert
son, of Edinburgh.

><?»

Dr. Robertson1s celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health.
Kor the cure of cough*, colds,

4nnsumptkm, hooping cough, asthma,
pains in tin breast, wind in the sto¬
mach, bowel complaints» &c..price
1 dollar 50 cents.

Dr. Robertson's Vegetable
"Nervous Cordial,
Or Natures' Grand liestoratice.
Recommended for (he cure of all

uervous complaints, attended with in¬
ward weakness, depression of the

Sirits, head-ache, tremor, faintnest*,
ysteric Fits, debility, the excessive

use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
Ifemales, &c..price 1 dollar 50 cts.

Dr. Dyott's
Patent Itch Ointment.
A safe and infalihle cure for the

Uch.price 50 cents per box.
Du. Tissot's

Gout and Itheumatic Drops.
Vegetable Balm of

LIFE.
Circasssin EYE WATER.
A sovereign remedy for all disor¬

ders of the Eyes.price 50 cents.

Mahjfs renowned Plaister Cloth,
Approved and recommended by

-all the most eniiment Phy*icanH
in the city of Philadelphia..This
plaister Cloth, so well known in the
United States, and particularly in
the city of Philadelphia, is a sove¬

reign remedy against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorate.also, ersy-
pilas, lumps, scorfola, fistula, white
swelling, sore breasts, felons, whit¬
lows, boils, carbuucluN, blotches,^
tc. &c. It cures sprains, bruises,
pains in the back, swelling and painsr
in the joints, scalds, burns, chil¬
blains, sore legs, and wounds tend¬
ing to suppuration.it draws caute¬
rized sores or issues, very success*
fully and without pain.dissipates
the pains of the gout and rheuma
tisin in a short time.as it softens the
skin, itisnised successfully for the
cure of corns on the feet. This
Plaister isTrecommended to mariners
And others who travel by gea or land.
CARMINATIVE MIXTURE

For infants afflicted with wind,
watery gripes, fluxes, and other dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels.

Dk. Dyott's
Infallible Tooth-Ache Drops.

? Price 50 ccnts.

Restorative Dentri-
frice, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums-
price 50 cents per l>ox.

Take notice that each and all
the aliove genuine Medicines are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. W. Dyott, m. n.

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed Lirough the effi¬
cacy of the aUive Medicines may be
Vad gratis, by applying as above.

November 81

The SjLiboCt'iijei
flas lately received from lJhil<iu*. ,

phia and JVew- York, a jcornj/let
and general usxurlmtnt uf
English, French, India, and

Domestic Goods,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

'Iroad Clotns from & 1 50 cts. to S5 '.

per y.ird
')oul/c atv» sitvjl'..nulled rl*«»r. and mixv.

Cassimeres, assorted colors
;i»itcu r ,anneis* i'v.»icbi»c oiuiits
Assorted Bombazetts
Onffiiand Rose Blankets
'.reen Baize ; also, superfine Furniture

Prints
Furniture and Cambric Dimity
Plain and figured Mull Mull, JacouueX and

India Vuslins v
Plain and figured Cambrics
Gentlemen and Ladies tine Beavers
ail* Velvet IndiSpensibles with gilt clasps
Ladies laced Capes and I ollarcils
Raw silk Hose and Ulovea *

AS D,
Every other article m tr:e dry goo<f line.

a general asxor.men:

Hardware, Uutlery, &c.
ji few of which are enumerated, viz.

Mill, cross cut, hand and frame Saws
Doubie unci single barrel aliot Guns and

Pistols, brass and steel mounted
Best Pniiadelptila made Hifles
A general assortment of < arpenters Tools*

including Planes ot every kind
Blacksmilos \ ools a:>s»oi ted
Elegant Knives and Forks with Carvers

. to match
Sportsmens pen and pocket Knives -

Common and best finished Razor*In esses

Pewter Plates, Dishes and Basons
ToiiUt Glasses with suigle and double

drawers
Fancy, gilt and plain Hand Bellows
Full plated and common Stirrup Irons
Bridle Bitts, Tea Caddies, &c.
Saddlery assorted, consisting of brass and

plated C*ijj; Harness, Gig and Wag¬
gon (' ollai s

Saddle Bags and seal skin Valices
Mens common and best Saddies and plated

Bridles \j
Bridle Leathers
Elegant carriage Whips eight Platts
TandemThongs
French Powder Flasks and single and dou¬

ble Shot Bags
A general assortment of gentlemens Boots,

Bootees, and Shoes of every descrip¬
tion

Ladies Leather snd Morocco Shoes
and Booteess ofeverv kind

MUscs, and boys, Shoes and Bootees, Stc.
FFF Gunpowder by the keg
Imperial Tea in cannisters
spices, sugars, Sec,
Gin, Whiskev, d
A variety ofuthcrarticlcltoo numerous ly

enumerate
The above is offered tor sale on the most

libei al terms, for cash or produce. To
merchants in the country who mjy purchase by the quantity, the most liberal dis
count will be given.

James Clark.
Dec.eml>er 3

H. LI VY & CO.
Has just received at his flat, Boot

and Shop Store,
Ladies black and colored Morocco

Slippers
Ladies black Walking Shoes
Do do thick Soul*
Do do cottage Shoes
Do do do with llecls

Misses colored high Laces
Ladies white aud colored Kid Slip¬

pers
Misse* Morocco Pntnp«
Gents. Wellington and long Boots
Do Washington Shoes
Cliildrens Morocco and Leather

Shoc9, with a variety of others.
November 21

Just received,
ji.YD FOR SjtLR BY

H. LEVY & CO.
6 casks best London Porter
2 pipes best Holland Gin
10 hogsheads N. K. Hum
2 ditto VV. I.'Unm
10 boxrs Raisins
2 banc'* Her* Tongue*
S casks Rice, fcc.

DectTBLs;r 24

Jptejilj ©rujjfi,
i\lk* Ul (J11\

«

The subscriber has just received, an
extensive supply of family and pa¬
tent Medicines, *w Inch hewili dis-
|>ose of wholesale and retail, ut
C harleston prices^"* hidiugfrei^huEvery article is warranted of Jie
first quality :

ylmong which are the following, viz.

Powdered Jalap \ Ked PrecipitateDo Hippo \ Sugar Lead
Do Rhubarb j White Vitriol
Do Colombo I Blistering Flie
Do Bark I Flaxseed
Arrow Root 5 Sulphur
Acid X»tre 'Brimstone
Do Sulpl n ivie | GamhogeDo Muriatic . j bait Petre
Rochelie Salts j Pearl Ash
ttlauber do 2 Rotten Stoi>ne

i.p

Epsom do ^ Refined OpiumCheltenham do ** Do CamphorV olatile do *M amnesia
Barley * Rust Iron
Caustic Lunar : Salt of steel
.Do A egetaf>lc j Cream of Tartar
Aloes .j Carbonate of
Tartar Emetic \ Soda.
Calomel £

ALSO,
Distilled rose £ Havana HoneyW ater \ English calcined
t old drawn Cas- \ , Magnesia

tor .Oil I Lemon. aci<L
West-1 ud ia Oil J Essences
Sweet do {Pomatum, in
silver wire Tooth9 china jars

^
Brushes ? Windsor SoapCommon Brushes; Wafers in boxes

Hair
^

do ^ and per lb.
Dils, Tinctures, $ Trusses, Inrj:Spirits ami Plais-1 and small

ters ;
*

Spices.
Cloves,Cinnamon i Cardamon seed
Nutmegs, Matt ? Long Peeper
Patent -Medicines.

Steer sOpodehioc < Furlingtou*sHarlsem Oil \ Balsam
Batetnan's Drops 3 Iter's Pills
(iiMfnjj s X or- ; Essence IVpper-dial, &c. % Mine
British Oil AStoughton's Siit-
HilTs Balsam of J - ters
Money J Anderson^ Pill*

Glassware.
English andAme $ Funnels

ncan l*hials,as- J Itreasl Pipessorted I Nipple Shells
Tin cap & specie £ Ointment Jars

Bottles \ Graduated Mea-
Glass Mortars 5 mires

.'hid, a small (utmvtiiipnt ofSURGICAL IN STRUMENTS.
Medicine, Chests for plantation use

with pro])cr directions, put up care¬
fully.
ALSO HECEIVF.I), AN ADDITIONAL

SL'l'IM.Y OK

Paints. Varnishes,
Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen¬tine, &c. &c.
£>* All orders will be promptlyattended to,and a liberal credit given

to approved customers.
A. Deleon,

Between Masonic If all and Hu^h
M'Call 8c Co's, store.

Deceml>er 8

.lust received
JinAfor sale by

H. LKVY & CO.
10 barrels Irinlk Potatoes
10 hhri*. Whiskey
5 liluls. Sugar

10 ke^s Onteh Herrings
10 ( asks London Porter.
February 3

» \ & tV .' * f.i i ( f »

11. LEVY & : O. *

Xearly opposite the masonic Jhi
receivaii, and offers for sail

liberal terms,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FaH and Winter
(rnm.+L'of* i*f Uu j\>h 'iC> ®* .

Superfiue green, brown, and golden olive

N ii'ivs'-'.nc v lo'.bs, (i

superfine blue a:id lii ck I 'asvn. 'ics,
)j. di.\b, mixed and assorted <!.
Do. Toilenetu and Marseidcs Yestin.
' -4 ami 6-4 IajiwIuu duU'ti B»a'ikets
'-4, :>-4, <>-4, 10-4. 1 1-4, 12-4, 13-4

Hose Blankets
,u;>erfine Saxony Snawls, assorted coiei

'¦ .die, re d a;ul printed Flannels,
«due and mixeo l'iu.ns
. *. yjrey, lambs vo< .

.
'

.< ,f<
Womens slate, white and black Cotton

1 lose
Supeifine black liombazcens
Do. black, m'.ciH-bj-uwo, blue and Scar¬

let llombazctts
Riorum sewed Muslins
Do.mm mud Muslins
Do. 9-o a »(i 6-4 C ambtic Muslini
.*>-4 and 6-4 Sheelings*nd brown Hollands
Aprorrt^iTvirixsnmd^iTnghains H
Superfine undress Calucoes
(. ommoi. do. <!o.
Coa-on Shirtings, and Mumhums
,i'igureil Muslins
lactam damask Table Cloths and Napkins
White, blnei; and coioicd KidGlovts
liie^ani woi ketl Robes, See. 6cc.

. Nov fiijr.cr 6.

-a. Levy ^ iJt>.
lla* jn*t received the following

.IHTfCMSS, viz.
Hest-Cotton Ba^hn; and hale Rope
Do while and hrown HiiiiarsCI

Do Gin, Brandy, i'uin, Whiskey,
Wine, Cordials, anil Vinegat;

Do refined Loaf Sugar
Fruit in ihandy
TV|>j»et *i'Mt (iin^er
V\% Hiue and Si arc!
Iron PoN and Ditch Ovens, &c,

eM.ht-r %t1

lio .t ant! v!ioe >-t«irts.
K. w:\ V & CO.

HA\ L-; ILM KKCKIVKD
I.«<l;t-s flc^ati! l.n^tisli Kid blij>l>eis

ushoi n d colors
Dino c tt.»£c Shoes
Dii to i ui k jojIs
1) i"o walking Shoes
Cr Tlrtr>n*. ttonrs assorted colons
We.'linmon lh»ois
Mohici'm I'urnps 8tc. . .

Dtceinlitr 31

NOTICE.
r|',HK subscribers intending shortly to
" leave Camden, earnestly solicit all

those indebted to them, to make payments
before the 1st day of March next, as no fur¬
ther indulgence can be given.

They have removed their Store, to the
comer of Dekalb and Hroad Streets, where
tivey offer for sale, their Stock ol Goods,
consisting ol a gew.ral assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware Cutlery, kc.
at very reduced prices for cash.

Also, their Houses and Lots, where
they now reside, and that, wAiich they re¬
moved from^all of which tncy will dispose
ofon moderate terms.

J. & K. /flair.-
January 21 45

For sale,
/T Til 18 OFFICE:

Attorney'h Wank*.
Original Writs in Assumpsit
Writ* in Aftsumpsit
Copy do. do.
Writs in common form
Copy do. <lo.
Original Writs
Ca. Ha. on Hum. Pro.
Cum. Fro.
Writs of Foreign Attachment
Conips do. do. do.

4

llond* for do. do.
Copy do. do. with notice thetro?

BLANKS
Fur file this Office.

i. I i\

Hie Subscribers take spent y;!ea-
.
k in announcing to the public. -;*d
:e citizens of South-Carolm?* in

ocular, that we have ertiijU;». il7 4

.'.or PaTTEHSON, i-f North I'.ii'O-
.<*- 'O^akt^rhar^e oT'otir Acadeeiv.

is situated upon a hia;b I
.".'.itiful hill, from * he fuot t;f wirch

< o* * a nuntlvr of j *ire and n^vei*
I'mvl' *t;v ihs ol ^ aler, .' 'urivV

! . 1 » .
4

«%

Bradford Springs, (a place we; I
known and pruuuuncee. hj A. ,i-
j¦»<>? ami a uumoet oi otuoi- ;

osort there lor ilaeir health during
u . sickly seasons,) to he one of the
»;ist healthy and pleasaui s^ots in
.o state.

Doctor Patterson, received his
location in the University ai Kayette-

. ille, where he afterwards taught;
.e also taught in two or three other-

^.rademies in N«mtb ^iroltna with
great applausf and success.

lie educated a number of young
pen, who hav$ since taught in this
District, and was pronounced Uv tdl
who knew them to be men oi educa¬
tion.
He prepared Mr. M'Lean, (j rin

cipal to Lodtbar Acftdtmy) it ad¬
mittance in the 8eidHfeL)lass c»i the
University of NdfHJPfcroli;^ , he
aUo prepared Mr. ^Atteuson for-
mer principal of Mount ; lio Aca¬
demy for the above institution; . nd
from the lout; expeiience whu h ?'»mv
tor Palterson has had, ami the . .o

(ess which he has met wi;h.. .o

management of schools, wei-re y
l>ersuadcd he will do us ju-. u .» \\. A
meet the expectations of the {'jr !. .

For the satisfaction of thus. \ iu>

may favor us wilu their patro;.\ y.f
we will state, thai the utmost "

» n-

tion will be paid to I he morals a< . <1
as the education of the youths ! at
may be committed to our chriv;u.
vVf» are authorised to slate to i c

public, that hoarding ?rav he pi .» ;.r-

ed in decent houses quite roiivena nt
to the Academy; bonriVrs puling
one half in advance.
.Theschool will ^o into operation

on the first day of February ihxL.
The following liranches will he
taught, terms of tuition nr>ne.'ec- .

viz : tXen«liji^;, \\ riling and rom.oon
Arithmetic $12 per annu:r ; Kn^h ii
Grammar, fieo^rapliy, Am tent a.i»l
Modern History, R'.ieloiic. \.o.ai
Philosophy and Astron Kny, tje La¬
tin and Greek L n.izjuap**, to^eii.'-r
with all itlatheiu aics per au-
uum.

Thomas Sumter,
Caleb Itembert,
Jan. ii. Carter,

.- j(y«r I Jos- ard,
W. H. Capers,
Samuel i)vvyer,
Sinclair Limhacker,
James Dwyer,
Zac. Canty,
J no. Perry.

Sumter Dictrfcty 5ifi February, 1819.

I or sale.
Lots No. t <047 and 1( 48 lyinpr <,n t),e

East side of Broad-ttrect at ci south of no

lot lateiy owned l»y I'.lisha lie i. Any
person wisYmn; to pure.'am the aii.i
lot* may do ho on liberal terms, :»ud u an
a c.edit, by niaki:)^ application t »

Willi-,n» .YTV illK

itiiCV.
All pt 1401.H *}<.('< b? .<". to the Estate of T?

. Chair, pfr.i t'ccensre : }». 'h;* ;>if*el'»s.*
t Lots jo Camden. uiv ic.u ».tc*.i <»

miucdinte payment. a ,» . v ; , t

Maim* apa'nM t!<» \ ,;i)(

/ further inou .pv: re.

]*<njamin iijueliUin, ,* . \n\
February la y.*t


